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iCast Media LLC Global Reach 

90,000,000 +  

35% Women  
65% Men



 International Radio Broadcasting 

iCast Media LLC owns multiple online radio stations throughout the world. With 
millions of listens internationally, iCast Media offers massive reach for competitive 
prices. Place a radio ad, be endorsed by one of our hosts or be booked as a 
guest on one of our shows. It's your world! 

Services 1x 4x 8x 12x

30- 90 Seconds 
Ad.

$49-$99 $149-$200 $249-$300 $449-$500

Radio Host 
Endorsement 

$399 $999 $1999 2999

Guest Booking $499 $1800 $3700 $5800

  



Legend  Magazine is an International Business, 
Fashion, Health, and Lifestyle magazine.  No 

matter what your profession is, Legend Magazine 
can target your audience and maximize the reach 

of your brand. We target men through Legend 
Men's Magazine and women through Legend 

Women. 

Reach hundreds of thousands and grow your 
brand's popularity and fame. 

Be Featured on the Cover (Print + Digital)

 $2,000-10,000 ( Based on client needs) 

Be Featured in A Blog (Online)

$499

Print + Online Ad. Full Page Ad. Placement. 

 $99

Fashion Spread from your brand

$5,000



Television & Videos 

1

Video

We create a viral type videos 
catered to launching your brand in 
the national and international 
scene. 

Price Range  

$299.00-$3,000

2

Television

Reach millions by being booked 
as a guest on our upcoming TV 
series, the Joseph Bonner Show 
to talk anything from business, 
fashion, lifestyle, non-profit, etc. 

Price Range  

$5,000-$25,000

3

TV Ad. Placement 

Getting your brand featured 
during one of our TV programs is 
a great way to boost brand 
exposure! 

Price Range  

$4,000 - $10,000

Television and videos are a fantastic way to engage and reach your audience while 
leaving a lasting impression. Our online television programs and videos will have reach 
millions by March of 2017. Join the iCast Movement! 



EVENTS

Book iCast Media to Cover Your Event

Let iCast Media LLC handle media at your next event! From rolling out the red carpet, 
guest photo sessions, securing TV, Radio and Magazine coverage, securing "Keynote 
Speakers" and "Celebrity Endorsements." 

E-mail for rates: info@legendmgz.com  
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